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ýCàm»1idsWd Municipal Act reqçir« sý The commutation rate should be en-
;»>c ceunO as soon as convient aiter the- tered on the collçctors as roll directed by 4U-IL M.- 1. la it neS*mxy for path-

Alinual CW.tiO'm4 tO 2ppoint assesseili section 94 of the Assessment Act. mmMers who are re-appointied by a ocuncil to
take the doclaration of coice each Vew?

and coilectors - diffemnt men should be 2. If a omneil extend8 a colfector'f titon
ýppointzd to fill thme offims. Until Say June, do" tbis effect t'be strenth of

429-'W. N.-Ew village Couecil the the bau bond?
to tl close a stiý that has

rit on zwa - làl4 'pet* - Du»m - lhatu t: ir aum lir
L&>-Dd"n Sa-Deg ýtAx ive Il by the genera publie for over 1.

twenty yean on peti tion of p"« 1 WJW h&Vô 2. NO. See section 133, sub-section x
4#7-J, Commâtee of Couneil in purchaéed &U land on both sides of said street and 3, of Assessment Act.

l6ttýL"tr"t13 for gra"Ifing on roado of therè being ingrffl and egrffl from other
tow 'p Contractoro to, find the graveil theY 8trStâ DOW Dpelied? R* B&W 4mts and Poe&open the piton roadway. How close to Une
ïMoe can they go before owner of propert The council may close the street tàking 434-1. whers & County cwýl grant-8
Înd fault and who is responsible for a"y ydz- the proceedings provided by section s4é, bild tgý hih zebools as provided Jîbjy O"çn art of

Q'Ist ariae, that ÎB, 00ntr&ctO" or Consolidated Municipal Act, x892. 2HAW61 Act of 1»6, woùld êGeaem
(in a Mwdeipabty

2. Càn Conncil b mwtàon erder the path- county) whe» Ceunty puYW attend en the
ià4tffl ir instructions by a given AUM rmenay xQt«,ý sam terme ma at üther b "Ouh Mi the
tinw, and il not returnod in said time can th 430-J. L. M.-In your Octobe, nmber T. CQ=tY 061ne in for a ste, ffhUýe of
î»Ueict the âmount in taxes whether the ZÎ P. W. &Bks a question re Personal the Additional eintn go rai ?
bas boeà done or out. Work has been asemment of. The case stands thie way. A 2. 13boald. money raised for Righ School
to=aed ha nome case$ since the ÈiVen time Izi aekedb Lurr, be î by a specW raie or ehould it

wae y the ausseor to give him a. gtate- iffl raù1ed
the. amunt, appears on colleutn«'eroU fer mont of his peramal property or incorne. A paid out l-4 the generad f u-nd ? If out of
4nwmt year? fund how woi'âtt tho 4iatter be odjxwted

refused to give the statement 1%e »maBw Imd Pneralgai t botwSu Sunty and innuicipality thaît n"eé3. Dog t«x levied. annually and eùU-ted and knowledgs of A holding a note for $M a ins
ýPqt in gt>nemu fund of t0wnshiý. C4.mncfl do mitîrýuty, 80 hé assémed him for the PeUvmon for ite, ahare of thé =,Bjnte»nS d
mtpa f ah d troyed y doge. Ca (30unty PUP au Prov

9mMeý A en &ppealed to Cotut ci ltevision ils ided by section 31 (5)?
0MIDY Py Et,'y 3. couneil»ed but would Mt give a statement of - bis ea 98 37 =plies that County
hy àqs, fiDm og tax t or imeome or hi,, M,., P'P't 80 the bave power to rogulate the fees ta be b

i. The rule of law as between adjoi court sugtained je aaeemnmt. wÙle Cerwt colinty I)UPil«. Ilave they power ta,
W" wrong, pleue quote thê soewn of Statte. the fem altogether on oo=ty pupils t

btWdpwners is that neither one is at that governs in thst behalf. The Court of i.- Upon the best consideration which
to dig so deep and so close to the line as peviBion understood the eAtutë to mean notes

we have been able to gîVe this question,or awouats at their bým valilie wu 1 eto cause a subsidence of the surface of persona
of the other. -If the contractors >WertY and that miter it exceeded $1,00 tbat Our OPInIOn is that the Colleglate Inati-

the party could be âgsessed. tuté is entified to a proportionate shareupon this rule they would, of the additional gmnL Loûking at sec_
cmtainly be liable, and if the couneil Under sec..-zo, Municipal Amendment tions
would avoid liability they should warn Act, 1893, as amendedby. sec. $o, Munici- .10 to 35 inclusive, it might be

-the contractors against d4%ing so as to pal Amendment Actý 1897- The council argued that the word Il Gounty " did not
inctude municipality sepatate froin it, and'the surface of the land of the bas limited powers to boaow money tem-
therefore thât the à tionment wu c6n.ntil the taxes can be collected,indîVidual. porarily u ppor

council may, by motion and to issue prmiuM notes W secure -fined to the high school of the countyi

ffiMastgis to return their lists at a given the rqmycûem of thd loan. These notes using thç word in its more limited smseýo
but the latter part of subsection 6 of se.e, but the clerk bas no authority to when issued under and w1thin the author-

enter statute labor on the collectors roll ity of these acts am valid, and Am a spec- tion i r, rderring to a high school situate

tze ït, is returned, by the pathmaster as io of property which is liable te assess- in a city or in a town separated from, the
county says, Il and such school shali fornot Pèriormed. ment, when the municipality àsues de.

Unless the council bas passed a by- bentures upon the secutity of which all the purposes of this act, be considered

law &claring that the dog-tax abould, be money is bomwed, such debentures on a county high schook"

M"tained but that the application of the the land of the- bmo"r are exempt ftom 2. Section 3, sub-section 5 is now

-proreeds sheuld be dispensed with as taxation. See sub-section z6, of section 7, useless. Wheh county councils bad au-
thority to makç indiscriminate grants andprovidtsd by section 8, of chapter 214, R. Consolidated, 4ssessment Act 1892, but
determine the apportionment of the sameSý 0, x8gly they must apply the fund to wê canne àn"here find tbat promissory local municipalities net in a district w.ereý

u6d. y damages for sheep destroyed by notes are exempL See also eubsection le' by giving the necessary notice, -able tQOf SeCtiOný. 2, Of the Sanle OZL P-"UMin9
that the note was issued regularly the lirait their liability to their share of the

cost of -the maintenance of county PUPils..-lablw Ou-lLwu- Bylww-%q"" as te view taken by your Court of Revision
that it wu personal property, is right, and' In addition to this they are now liable fôr

-A Smeoa».&- 1. Our oom3idte supplementary grants made under thoUs that being.se it is not exempt under sub-
âte ouhmittàng ta the ofiwm the quution of -section à a, because it -exoeeds iloo. provisions of section 35 and section 3r,

ý,-)w=rdtJng Statut6 I»À)orind suba9tuting the subsection 5 has no effect.
p«ymuiit of 75 aEmtper day. If the quehtim is
wmweeed in the &fârmaMve und« thÎ ilow mys- x1ool g-rants am miseil by special.
tet4, m-e patbm"tibn appointed for eub aub-. 431-CIIXUK--P-o marwer to quoeon 3" Or general rate as the council May by. byý
d!vWbuso t4ey now elât and expMd the second part, ffle» do, you. gét. authority for law direcL
4n"y $hm obtalbed in thoir several ilivisions, thegtètement that& pr&nisoéry note is not 3. The county is not bound to filipoge
or to le cutenwy for the Sunefi to appoint 6 persmal property, Il-alà th ameàDienti fées, but if it bas already pasged a by-la9,ý"14 id oommiioim«d to do tWe work for the
whýU townahip, am4 qzpend the mme, regard. See answer to NO. 430- the act says that the scale fiud s1lall cime
lm di « au nmm, or à thin Matter tinue in force for three yeffl.

Z What -trotheregukuoûs as te tim of 4SI-J. INL D. -In the June Noý 242> Y" CiSt Lawyet--l am tired to dmh.
psyment, ander commutation *Jttem? say that a ooançil hm no ret to sell sapff fS sympathétic wife-you look tire,&

r. Pathmasters should be appoiùted as gravel off& road alIowance. Plesse give Act or What's been the umter?
in the past, but the douacil May regwate I've been making my speerb for- the
the minm and the divisions in which We find that the legislature bas deIL- deferm for thste days now, and, tired, or.

7-', the commutation mmey sha bé experbded gat.ed i4 Wwer tc) seAl sand or gravel en not,1111 bavé tu go right along with it to-
CémMissioners may -be appointéd afid the any allowance for a publie road, subject mortow, and ptrhaps tbe. oce da>
Axmey, éxedded through, them or the to certairi priâ*igiôtli. Soe sXý tion'.6 can't YOU cut it Rbort

"ýeth unicipal Not tintil the jury have bad tim to W-
ingatm as thé èomcû ..may think eftec6on 55c, Consedàtéa

Act, tu


